
Welcome to the Summer 2023 edition of Thrive, Holland College Alumni Insider.

Published and distributed just four times a year, each edition will include discounts, perks,
contests, invitations, and important news just for Holland College alumni!

WELCOME NEW GRADUATES

https://www.royalgazette.com/food-wine/lifestyle/article/20230721/historic-restaurant-still-winning-awards/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/prince-edward-island/fish-plant-temporary-foreign-worker-permanent-resident-holland-college-1.6858415?fbclid=IwAR3GTfQIDmiQLMlInvJgwIGNZj-Ojl4U5zun2z5g-jT5h2x9i1diAVQ1SBU
https://www.hollandcollege.com/News/2023/college-signs-additional-agreements-with-unb.html
https://www.hollandcollege.com/alumni/benefits-resources-and-perks.html


Congratulations to the Holland College Class of 2023!
Graduating from Holland College is a tremendous achievement and we are thrilled to

welcome you to our alumni family - there are now over 47,000 of you worldwide!

View the Holland College Graduation Photo Gallery to download your graduation photo!

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

Jeff Anderson
Culinary Arts, Class of 2005
Applied Degree in Culinary Operations, Class of 2008

Upon graduating from Holland College’s Culinary Arts and
Applied Degree in Culinary Operations programs, Jeff moved
to Toronto and launched himself into a successful career in the
culinary world.

Now, 15 years later, Jeff holds the position of Senior Manager
of Culinary Innovation for McDonald's Canada and is bringing
things like the Chicken Big Mac to the masses.

Read More About Jeff's Journey Here!

Interested in sharing your story for a future alumni spotlight?

Contact Susan MacCormack, Alumni Engagement Coordinator, at
alumni@hollandcollege.com!

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS

https://lencurrie.pic-time.com/-hollandcollegegraduation2023/gallery
https://files.constantcontact.com/f47e08a0801/99123487-3570-483c-9252-09e26e595eca.pdf?rdr=true


Holland College Alum
Robert Nicolle Interviewed
in The Royal Gazette

Robert Nicolle, a 1999 alum of the
Culinary Arts program, was featured
in an article in The Royal Gazette
published on July 22nd, 2023.

The article, "Historic restaurant
still winning awards" is about
Robert Nicolle and Tom Moore's
Tavern, which opened in 1652.

Read Royal Gazette Article

Holland College Alum
Zheny Angeles
Interviewed in CBC News

Zheny Angeles, a 2023 alum of the
Licensed Practical Nursing program,
was featured by CBC in an article
published on May 30th, 2023.

The article, "She came to P.E.I. a
decade ago to work in a fish
plant. Now she's an LPN." is about
Zheny and her journey to becoming
a Holland College graduate and a
practicing LPN.

Read Full CBC Story

GIVE NOW

Many Holland College graduates recognize that they benefited from the generosity of
donors while pursuing their post-secondary education. This could have been through the
advanced technology that was available in the classroom that allowed them to bring their
skills to the next level and land the job of their dreams, or perhaps they received a
scholarship, bursary, or award that lessened their financial worries and allowed them to
focus more on their education. Donors makes these possibilities a reality.

As a way to commemorate their post-secondary experience and "pay it forward", a number
of alumni choose to give back by donating to the Holland College Foundation. Alumni gifts
inspire the next generation of leaders.

Give Now

https://www.royalgazette.com/food-wine/lifestyle/article/20230721/historic-restaurant-still-winning-awards/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/prince-edward-island/fish-plant-temporary-foreign-worker-permanent-resident-holland-college-1.6858415?fbclid=IwAR3GTfQIDmiQLMlInvJgwIGNZj-Ojl4U5zun2z5g-jT5h2x9i1diAVQ1SBU
https://www.hollandcollege.com/foundation/make-a-gift.html?_gl=1*1crb6lg*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2ODYwNzExNTQuRUFJYUlRb2JDaE1JbE82YndKQ3Zfd0lWR3V6SUNoM3RxUUZGRUFBWUFTQUFFZ0tWZHZEX0J3RQ..*_gcl_au*MzQzNjY0MzE2LjE2ODc3Nzk3MzM.*_ga*MTg3NzQyNjQzLjE2NjM2NzgzMzQ.*_ga_NPSZ6VFQTQ*MTY5MDMwNzg0NS40MzAuMS4xNjkwMzA4NzQ5LjAuMC4w*_ga_0DPKN4DNP6*MTY5MDMwNzg0NS4yMDYuMS4xNjkwMzA4NzQ5LjUxLjAuMA..&_ga=2.179845092.1974371971.1690288972-187742643.1663678334


ALUMNI PERKS

Olde Dublin Pub Restaurant & Bar: 10% off food and
beverage!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card while dining at Olde
Dublin Pub to receive 10% off food and beverage.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid until September 31st, 2023.

Icy Scoops: 10% off food and beverage!


Show your Holland College Alumni Card in-store to receive a

10% discount at Icy Scoops.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid until September 31st, 2023.

Ellen's Creek Gallery: 20% off framing!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card at Ellen's Creek Gallery
to receive 20% off custom framing.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid until September 1st, 2023.

Maritime Madness: 10% off your purchase in
store or online!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card in-store or

use the code HCALUMNI10 online to receive a 10%

discount on all Maritime Madness products.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only.

Sea Smoke Restaurant & Bar: 15% off food and
beverage!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card while dining at Sea
Smoke Restaurant & Bar in Halifax, Nova Scotia, to receive 15%
off food and beverage.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid until September 1st, 2023.



Island Hill Farm: 20% off admission to Island Hill
Farm!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card for a 20%
discount off the price of a single admission to Island Hill
Farm. Enjoy an authentic PEI farm experience.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid for 2023 season.

 

Anne of Green Gables Chocolates: 10% off your
purchase in store or online!

Show your Holland College Alumni Card in-store or use the code
hollandcollegealumni2023 online to receive a 10% discount at
Anne of Green Gables Chocolates.

*Discount applicable for Holland College Alumni Card holder only. Valid until December 31st, 2023.

Click here for more perks!

HOLLAND COLLEGE NEWS

Holland College signs additional agreements with UNB

Graduates of Holland College’s diploma programs in Kinesiology and Sport and
Recreation Management now receive credit for their studies when they enter a

bachelor’s degree program at the University of New Brunswick (UNB).

Read More

ALUMNI GROUP BENEFITS

As Holland College alumni, you are eligible for many benefits
and options to make your day-to-day life easier.

https://hollandcollege.com/alumni/benefits-resources-and-perks.html
https://www.hollandcollege.com/News/2023/college-signs-additional-agreements-with-unb.html


TD Insurance Meloche Monnex Program offer for Holland College alumni

As a trusted partner, the TD Insurance
Meloche Monnex Program is dedicated to
helping Holland College alumni get
access to preferred insurance rates on
car, home, condo and tenant coverage.
TD Insurance is the leading direct
response insurance group in Canada†,
offering quality insurance products for
over 70 years. From getting a quote to
filing a claim, TD’s knowledgeable
advisors will work to find options that best
suit you.
 
Here are a few ways your savings can
add up:
• Bundling your car and home, condo, or tenant insurance together
• Insuring more than one vehicle, or including a motorcycle, ATV, or snowmobile
• Owning a hybrid or electric vehicle recognized by the Insurance Bureau of Canada
• Having a connected burglar or fire alarm
• Living in a newly built home
• Your home is free of a mortgage or secured line of credit
 
The TD Insurance Meloche Monnex Affinity Program also helps support alumni activities,
which is a win-win for you and your alma mater.
 
Feel confident your coverage fits your needs.
 
†Ranks based on data available from OSFI, Insurers, Insurance Bureau of Canada, and
Provincial Regulators, as of December 31, 2021

Holland College and Manulife are working
together to save you money. Learn more
about the MANULIFE Visa+ Infinite
Card for alumni, where you will receive
cash back on all purchases!

Manulife: Health & Dental and Travel
benefits are also available to Holland
College alumni.

Health & Dental is a great way to start
your coverage or to add on to the existing coverage you have. Travel insurance is also
available to alumni at discounted rates. In addition, alumni also qualify for discounted
group rates on Manulife’s term life insurance products.

 
Learn More About Alumni Benefits Here!

 
MISSING YOUR ALUMNI CARD?

Download the Holland College Alumni
app, available on iOS and Google
Play, and register for your card
electronically.

https://hollandcollege.com/alumni/benefits-resources-and-perks.html


Or email
alumni@hollandcollege.com and
request to have a physical card mailed
to you.

Apple Store Google Play Store

STAY CONNECTED

Stay connected by updating your email, mailing address, phone number, and employment
information with the Holland College Alumni Office – we love hearing from you! Drop in to
see us at 281 Kent Street in Charlottetown, or contact us at alumni@hollandcollege.com /
902-566-9303.

Follow us on social media!

P.S. We have moved our LinkedIn page! To better serve our alumni and donor community,
we are disbanding our current LinkedIn page and transitioning to a new showcase page

affiliated with Holland College’s main LinkedIn page! This change will allow our alumni and
donors to find and interact with us more easily. Click the LinkedIn icon below to follow our

new page!
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